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STEADY MAN
Sole and Heel of Sturdy White Rubber

The truncated cones on the sole
are positioned precisely where
the under thestance comes - -
ball of the foot.

These cones prevent slipping.
They grip the soil. They never
tear the turf or green.

Lighter than ordinary "spiked"
shoes, they're thoroughly com-

fortable: Sewn to leather,
Steady Man Soles and Heels
do not "draw" the feet.

The

Southern N.

AND
HORSES

For Sale Also for Hire
W. H. Maddison Tel. Con.

makes the most
golf shoe

to change shoes
for luncheon or between games.
They do not disfigure rugs or
floor.

Fine, too, for the tennis court,
or yachting.

attached to your friendly
old shoes, at W. N. Foye's.
Ask your club for them.
Or, a line to us will ensure
your getting them .

The Stedman Products Company
South Bralntree Massachusetts

ST. AUGUSTINE
I

WINTER GOLF
under ideal conditions

finest course
in the South

Ponce de Leon
AND

Alcazar

FLORIDA EAST COAST

HOTELS
The Connecticut Stables

Pines, C.

High-clas- s Well-school- ed

HUNTERS
SADDLE

practical
Unnecessary

Easily

"Pro"

18-ho- le

PAUL SMITH'S HOTEL

Adirondack Mountains
New York

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

COTTAGES and CAMPS
HOUSEKEEPING or

For Rent by Mouth or Season
A del re s s

M. F. WHELAN, Manager.
Camden, South Carolina"

INAUGURATION SENIORS' TOURNAMENT

to tourna--

Washington, (United Press.) Calvin ment schedule and one that promises to
Coolidge was under Wood- - become an interesting fixture to the
row Wilson for a few minutes. He took scheduled events at the Country Club is

the oath before Senator Harding. Be- - he Seniors' Tournament, which will bo

tween the time of the Coolidge oath and staSe(l on March 3"4- -

Harding oath, Coolidge was viee-presi- - The conditions provide for players over

dent, but Harding was not president.

days, and best selected score. Addi- -Inauguration days have always been ,. u
bad ones for the weatherman.
Taft inauguration the official forecast
said fair and the elements double-crosse- d

the forecaster.

There wasn't any traffic jam when

Senator Harding rode down Pennsylvan-
ia avenue or when President Harding
rode back. Washington police cleared
the street and Harding and his squad of
cavalry had the avenue to themselves.

furnished

of

innovation

54 of Prizes be

nave uwn fol
:

net score, donated
Barber; 36

T. B. Boyd; and selected score
Frank Presbrey.

From Page Three)

official a high
and preferred to tell their friends they

. Calvin Coolidge is the fourth vice-pres- - Picked UP after Playing rounds,

ident from Massachusetts. The others Haen went out on final afternoon

were John Adams, served with Wash- - aml thc last 18 aml turned in

ington, Eldridge Gerry, served with a complete bad as it was. It was
a me to (1 anfl h ProvC(lMadison, and Henry Wilson, served

Grant. Ohio, the mother of mesi- - lIie American cnaiupion vas no quiuer.

dents, has never had a and
New has nine.

holes,

18 was
hardest of
The crowds were following Duncan,

Oath Took Herd and a few others had
a ehance to win- - with his partWashington, (United Here

is the oath office administered to Presi
dent Harding today:

"I do I will If spectators happened cross his
he enouh sort of comof President of

the United and will of th makin- - T1

,lriveu a lot of to themy ability preserve, protect and defend
the Constitution of United of the locker-room- ; but Hagen

When Harding took the oath his hand
rested upon Washington's
and the manuscript of his inaugural ad-

dress upon the table used
ham at his second inauguration.

Washington hotel keepers today were
almost as sad as Democratic officeholders.
Rooms at a were

Harxling asked a simple inaugura
tion.

going,
gained

uisuiiciiun ueing inira Amen
complete two successive as

t.

always
served Washington,
Daniel D. Tompkins, who served
with James Monroe.

Clinton and Calhoun
have been elected Clinton died
in and Calhoun resigned before
completing second

PINEJJDRST OUTLOOK

An Pinehurst's

age. will
for the best net scores, first and second

For the in.-- s as
lows

for second best
by James best by

best by

WHAT HAPPENED AT DEAL

(Continued

the summary with

the

who shot

who card;

who thinS that

with
That final holes probably the

round Hagen ever played.

The Harding Barnes, who

Press). Hagen,
ner, two caddies, trailed around
alone, among strangers in a land.

solemnly swear that faith- - to path

fully execute the office knew wel1

States, to the best ments were situation
wouM have olfers
elusionthe States."

George Bible

lay by Abra

$250 week cancelled
when

terms

twice

John
twice but

term.

THE

years

uonaieu

Prize
gross

score,

the
holes

York golf

and

what

office

stuck it out to the bitter end.
important thing which Hagen

never credit for was that immed-

iately following the Deal tournament he
went to France and won the French open

from a strong field, indicating that he

had not allowed his failure at Deal to un-

nerve him. Duncan and were in

the field the French open as well as a
large number of the best British and

European professionals.
did not offer any alibi for his

failure score well at Deal, other than
to say that he could not get a fact

Thomas Riley Marshall today ,flint wna liMrviia fr tlinao win tnllOWftti
me oi me
can to

George

awarded

strange

Another
received

Mitchell

Hagen
to

him during first day's play. Golf is

a peculiar game. No player the pro-

fessional ranks so outclasses all others
The other two were John Adams, who .

that he can win against the best
two terms with and

C.

his

in

the
in

competition that can be gathered. There

are a limited number of golfers who are

capable of shooting good enough golf to

win any tournament if they are at the top

of their game. Some are capable of do-

ing it oftener than others. Hagen is one

of these and ranks in the top group.
He has been fortunate enough to twice

MISS VIRGINIA HOLZDER- - hit nis best gtri(le jn the American open

BER WINS RIFLE CONTEST championship and in numerous other im- -

portant open events. He may be thus
Miss Virginia Holzderber was awarded fortunate some day when playing in the

the prize for the week's rifle shooting British open, and if so, he will be hard to

contest for women at the Gun Club. Miss beat. He was under a great strain at
Holzderber 's winning target was 147 out Deal, for he realized that all American
of a possible 150 and was by far the golfers were watching and waiting to

best score that has been made this season, hear the news of what he did there. It
Miss Helen England of Philadelphia, and was a terrific load to carry. When he s.

J. J. Grady of Brooklyn followed, turns for a second or a third try, he will

at 137 and 133. not be so burdened.


